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A NOTE FROM
PASTOR JESSE

God Uses People

These past few weeks I have had the privilege of conducting several

membership and baptism interviews. I always find it fascinating how

God saves all different kinds of people in all different kinds of ways.

To some He opens their eyes through the witness of Christian

parents, to others it's a youth pastor, and for others it's the courage

of a co-worker who shared the gospel. Although everyone's

testimony is different, what remains the same in all of them was that

God used people, like you and I, to accomplish His purposes. This is

how God grows His family, through His children, through His church.

I am grateful for how God used my parents, pastors, and college

friends to help me follow Jesus, to disciple me. 

Who helped you follow Jesus? Who are you helping?

Looking forward to seeing you again this weekend. We will be

studying Malachi 3:6-12 and will consider what trusting God with

our finances looks like. See you Sunday!

Jesse 
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He is the one we proclaim,

admonishing and teaching

everyone with all wisdom,

so that we may present

everyone fully mature in

Christ.

Colossians 1:28 NIV



Volunteers Needed | Have you heard our

Children's Ministry has started up again? We

are so excited to be running children's

ministry at our 9AM service. More volunteers

are needed to make this ministry a success.

Are you able to help? Contact Pastor Chrystal

at claforest@northview.org.

Pre-Marriage Class is back! | Our Pre-

marriage class is a 3-week class for seriously

dating and engaged couples. In these classes,

we will be discussing the current cultural

view compared to the Biblical view on several

marriage topics. They will take place on 3

consecutive Wednesdays (May 26, Jun 2, and

June 9) and will run from 7-9PM. The cost is

$40 per couple. Visit northview.org/pre-

marriage/ for more info and to register!

The Pantry
Are you able to add something for The

Pantry to your grocery list this week? These

are the items we are currently in need of:

- Jam

- Pickles

- Toilet Paper

- Spices

- Instant Coffee

- Shampoo & Conditioner

- Pull Ups 2t-3t & 3t-4t

- Pancake Mix & Syrup

- Canned Fruit

- Chunky Soup

Announcements 

https://northview.org/pre-marriage/

